
IAS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBI,YI

A

Bill

.filr'ther to amerul the (lode of Crintinul Procedure, l89ti

Whcrcas it is exped ient furthcr to amcnd thc Codc of ( rininal Procedurc. 1898 (V (]1'

l8qRl. hr rhe pueoses hereinali<r rppcaring:

It is hereby enacted as follo$'s: -

l. Short titlc and commcnccment.- ( l) 'lhis Act ma1 be callcd thc Criminal Lau
(Amcndmcnt) Bill. 2018.

(2) lt shall come into li)rce at once

2. ,lmentlment of section 17J, ,A.ct \' of 1898.- In the Code of Criminal Procedure

1898 (Act V o1 lll9ll). in section l7ll.

(i) in sub section (l). for clause (a). the follo\uing shall be substituted. namely

"(a) for$ard to a Judicial Magistrate empowcrcd to take cognizancc a

report in the lbrm prescribed by thc Provincial Govcrnmcnt, sctting

forth the names ofthe parties, nature ofthc information, names of
the persons who appear to be acquainted with the circumstances of
the case. along wilh the statements ofall witnesses recorded uflder

section 161 urnd 16,1, all lhe documents where upon the prosecution

inlends to rely and articles ol recovery if any, and stating whether

the accused. ifarlested. has been forwarded in custody or has been

released on lris bond. if so, uhether with or without sureties, and";
and

(ii) for suh-section (4) the lollo*.ing shall be substituted. namely: -

"(4) A ce(ified copl of anl repot. all such statenrents recorded under

section 16l and 164 and all the docu ents forwarded under this
section. shall on application be furnished to the accused within
seven days from the date ofsuch application:

Provided that if any palt of a statement recorded under section 161

or section l6,l is such that its disclosure to the accused would be

inexpedient in the pubJic interest and the court holds as such then such

part of the statement shall be excluded from the copy of the statement

furnishcd to the accused.".



l

STATf VlENT OF oB.III(JTS AND RI].\SONS

Alier eighleen arendment in the Constitution ol the Isl*nic Republic ofl'irkistan.
1973 as per Arlicle l0-.\ f'air trial is a l'undanrental right ofrhe accused which cannot be

achieved unless copies rfnraterial or evidence rvhich the prosecution intends to produce

during trial in court apfinst thc accuscd arc not providcd al thc earliest opponunitl and

furthcr to put chcck on lahrication of docunlcnts and foisting rccovcry upon the accused

the proposcd alncndmcr ts arc indispcnsahlc.

I hc Bill is dcsigncd ro achictc thc atbrcsaid objcctircs

sd/

S.:\ Iqhal Quadri
-\lcnrber National Asscmbll


